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May 29, 2020 

Dear Audubon School Family: 

The end of the 2019-2020 school year is coming swiftly although the last few months have been 
long and taxing. In two more days, we will welcome in June. The month of June comes from the 
Roman calendar and was initially named lunius. The name originated from the Roman goddess Juno 
or from the word “luniores”, the Latin word for “younger ones.”  

This week, we have been recognizing our “younger ones” in the graduating Class of 2020 in many 
ways: 

● Hand-delivered caps & gowns sponsored by the Board of Education,
● Senior student’s names displayed on the digital sign at the High School ,
● Virtual Graduation videos and photos on the High School football field ,
● Shrubbery and flowers for the photo/video sessions provided by Magnolia Lawn & Garden,
● Lunches for each senior during their photo/video session sponsored by Cousins Deli and

supported by the Project Graduation team,
● Hollywood backdrop for the 2020 Scoreboard photo opportunity provided Pirolli Printing &

Bantle Banners, Signs, and Apparel,
● Cap & Gown lawn signs on the High School front lawn purchased by the A.E.A., and
● Senior banner displayed at the formal main entrance of the High School purchased by the

A.E.A.

Next week, we will begin to send out Senior Spotlights on various social media platforms. Please be 
sure to follow us on to see all of our District events throughout the school year: 
➢ Facebook (Audubon Public School District)
➢ Twitter  (@AudubonPS) Dr. Davis’ Example 
➢ Instagram (audubonps) 

I would like to express my appreciation for everyone that is helping in the recognition of our seniors 
and their families. Over the coming weeks, I will share our celebrations for the Class of 2024 
(current 8th graders), Class of 2026 (current 6th graders), and the Class of 2030 (current 2nd graders). 

In partnership with our students, families, and communities, the Audubon Public Schools will educate all students by providing motivating and 
challenging learning experiences embedded in technology that prepare them to achieve the New Jersey Student Learning Standards at all grade 
levels, in a safe setting of mutual respect, in order to develop ethical, productive citizens who will contribute to the local and global community. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QqmUUsvu1xnOz1hPerz4_NwlTOKl4GK-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RNyVAGa4EQxLrgB9fn3ImOm7t-kQgY5o/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iHqTfo5W91VHMMFRxhMfAxHIsXU5_sqh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16X3qjJJFm6-6YGLeNonU7hGTjWftfApf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17xVc-0agAna-DyCkCawetV6LYAWBwd4m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fzLlTVvEqEZXIjFYYpavl_lSb3bvSnZn/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/Audubon-Public-School-District-301037103328219/?eid=ARAsNQxZS-XpWg6OHCP_XOG-QllXPNd0SjFe3yzP6SQvS7wOBEM9peVfeLKA4YMIkAlkL2fDXsnbh55W
https://twitter.com/audubonps
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZFQ-JfaaPwTG740Z3UZxZU3yo3xxcvgBgbqOzBMhoNI/edit?usp=sharing


Meal pick up, free of charge, is available to any students enrolled in our schools whose family is 
experiencing hardship as a result of COVID-19. Grab & Go meal pick up will be available from 10:00 
AM through 12:00 Noon, on Monday, June 1, 2020 - Five (5) Breakfast & Five (5) Lunch Meals. Meal 
pick-up will be located at the rear of the Junior-Senior High School. Vehicles are not permitted to enter 
through the gate. Students are to enter the Walnut Street gate by foot leading to the Football Stadium 
and go to the right. There will be a pick-up and distribution table near the rear Cafeteria exit/entrance. 
We ask that all families picking up meals respect the physical space of others and maintain proper social 
distancing; stay at least 6 feet away from others. Don’t forget to wear your PPE (face mask) if 
picking-up meals. 

Mr. Buchs, Audubon Junior-Senior High School Principal, Mrs. Smeltzer, Mansion Avenue Principal, 
and Mrs. McManus, Haviland Avenue Principal have shared upcoming building-specific pick-up (desk, 
locker (hall & gym), and student items) and drop-off (chromebooks, library books, textbooks) plans. 
Please be sure to check your emails often for building blasts, Genesis surveys, and sign-up surveys.  

There is additional School Closure information available on the District website - COVID-19. 

If you have concerns, questions, or suggestions, please reach out to your child’s teacher(s), principal, or 
district administration. We are all in this together.  

Sincerely, 

Andrew P. Davis, Ed.D. 
Superintendent of Schools 

https://audubonschools.org/c_o_v_i_d-19

